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relisious education ln"rri" irp"rt"iiv the institution to maintain securar character
6' That the fees and fund' shall be such that they are.not of exploiting nature but contribute to the spreador-education. rhev shourd b" ;;;;;;;;;,Jlo rh" 
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establish a private educationar instiMlon shalr be granted onry onindividuar basis and the-institution shat notiJ""tilo t" open its branches ersewhere.8' That the institution shall maintain trr;;;;;;unts and register in accordance with norms of HpGow' As stated in chapter lll of 0'" nih".i.r pti*h.p_ri-rgtg EJd;"d;;;iitions (Reguration)Act,1997 and Notification No..srritsrrali-(e"i'o:iff;;;o 10_06_2008 Conigendum of the same.9' That the institutions snar^nave 
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:tr9rts to acquire its own land and establish the institution in its own rand.12' That the recruitment of staff will be r;i; 
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payable by the school.
13. That the salary of staff is lo.be paid stricfly through RTGS/on line system only.14' lt should be mentioned no-ticeably/highlig'hted in"th" prospectus of the institution, details of the staff &their qualiftcations, fees, funds and othir relevant information about the institutions and informaflon
. - regarding grant of permission of the Govt. To estabrish and run the institution.15' That the name of the affitiating Board of the instituiion should be mentioned in the prospectus withApproval No' Registration. No' And Af{iliation No. the same should also be displayed on th€ notice
. - boards of the institutions, at least 2-3 places visible easity to all.16 That the society will plovid€ the faciliiy of provident funo as per the EpF norms to its stafi and also will
._ tlke up welfare programme for the employees and students as well.
17' That the Manager shall, within six months after the end of the every Academic year, submit to thecompetent authority the report of chartered Accountant on the Audit of the Accounts under sub-section(1).
18' That the concemed school will also not charge fee towards Building fund, Infrastructure fund anddevelopment fund ete. frotn tlie sfudentslbaiicn*.
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